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45 Natlee Crescent, Old Beach, Tas 7017

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Aaron Murray

0418969859

John McGregor

0419892104

https://realsearch.com.au/45-natlee-crescent-old-beach-tas-7017
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-murray-real-estate-agent-from-4one4-property-co-glenorchy
https://realsearch.com.au/john-mcgregor-real-estate-agent-from-4one4-property-co-glenorchy


$999,000+

Welcome to your slice of paradise at 45 Natlee Crescent, where luxury meets leisure in this sprawling mansion with

enough space to make your dreams come true!Step into this majestic 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom beauty and be greeted by

not one, but two spacious living areas just waiting for your personal touch. Marvel at the stunning water views that will

captivate your senses every morning as you sip your coffee and plan your day's adventures.But wait, there's more! This

magnificent abode boasts not just one, but two garages - a double garage for your everyday vehicles and a boat garage for

your aquatic escapades. With plenty of storage space, you'll never have to worry about clutter cramping your style.And

here's the cherry on top: the potential to inherit some antique furniture, adding a touch of timeless elegance to your new

home. Imagine lounging in a vintage armchair, savoring the rich history that permeates every corner of this grand

estate.So why wait? Embrace the opulence, soak in the serenity, and make 45 Natlee Crescent your forever haven. Your

dream lifestyle awaits!Disclaimer: All care has been taken by 4one4 Real Estate and 4one4 Media House when compiling

the marketing material and information in this presentation. We cannot guarantee the accuracy of any measurement or

details supplied in this advertisement and make no representation or accept any responsibility for the whole or part of

this advertisement.The particulars contained in this advertisement do not form any contract. We recommend that any

interested parties should have the information independently verified and make their own enquires to satisfy themselves

in all respects. All photos, video and marketing material remain the property of 4one4 Media House, a division of 4one4

Real Estate, and are not to be downloaded and used for any purpose without the express consent and written permission

of 4one4 Real Estate.


